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STATE OF ILLINOIS
NINETY - FIFTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
House Resolution No.

1592

Offered by Representative Lisa M. Dugan
WHEREAS , Governors State Univers i ty will celebrate its 40th
anniversary in 2009 and is to be commended for its commitment
to educational
excellence and service to the surrounding
communities, the region, and the State of Illinois; and
WHEREAS , Governors State University was founded in 1969 ,
making it the only public university in the Chicago Southland;
and
WHEREAS ,
Governors State University is recognized as a
regional leader in education, economic development, and public
service; and
WHEREAS , Governors State University is comprised of four
academic college s offering twenty- two bachelor's, twenty - five
master's, four doctoral, and twenty-three certificate programs;
and
WHEREAS , Governors State University has graduated more than
40,000 successful alumni; and
WHEREAS , Governors State University is committed to serving
underserved populations,
including minorities and returning
adult students; and
WHEREAS ,
Forty-five percent of the university's student
population
and
twenty - eight percent
of its
faculty
are
minority, exceeding national averages; and
WHEREAS ,
Governors State
University has
expanded its
positive impact on the region through the establishment of more
than 50 satellite locations, including education centers in
Kankakee and Naperville; and
WHEREAS , Governors State University purposely maintains the
most affordable
tuition in
the State
to make education
accessible to all; and
WHEREAS ,
Governors State University serves the region
through its centers of excellence, including The CenterPoint
for Entrepreneurs, the Institute for the Care and Study of
Vulnerable
Populations,
the
Metropolitan
Institute
for

Leadership Education,
and the Center for Law Enforcement
Technology Collaboration; and
WHEREAS ,
Governors
State
Uni v ersit y
makes
significant
contributions to the arts tho ugh The Center for Performing Arts
and the internationally recognized Nathan Manilow Sculpture
Park; and
WHEREAS ,
Governors
State
University
represents
the
importance of remembering its rich educational h eritage , while
facing the opportunities of the present and preparing for the
challenges of the future; therefore, be i t
RESOLVED ,
BY
THE
HOUSE
OF
REPRESENTATIVES
OF
THE
NINETY - FIFTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS , that we
again congratulate everyone who has work ed over the last forty
years to make Governors State Universit y an important part of
the Illinois educational system ; and be it further
RESOLVED ,
That a suitable copy of this resolution be
presented to Elaine P . Maiman, Pres i dent of Gov ernors State
University, as a symbol o f our respect .

Adopted by the House of Representati v es on Nov ember 19 ,
2008 .

TrULl)~~
Michael J. Madigan, Speaker of the House

M~
Mark Mahoney, Clerk of the House

RESOLUTION NO. 2009 - 25

A RESOLUTION COMMEMORATING THE 40'b ANNIVERSARY OF
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
WHEREAS, Governors State University is celebrating its 401h anniversary in 2009 and is
commended for its commitment to educational excellence and service to the surrounding
communities, Chicago's Southland region, and the State of Illinois; and

WHEREAS, Governors State University was founded in 1969, making it the only public
university in the Southland; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in education,
economic development, and public service; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University is comprised of four academic colleges offering
twenty-two Bachelor's, twenty-five Master's, four Doctoral, and twenty-three Certificate
programs; and

WHEREAS, Governors State University has graduated more than 40,000 successful
alumni; and

WHEREAS, Governors State University is committed to serving underserved
populations, including minorities and returning adult students; and
WHEREAS, forty-five percent of the University's student population and twenty-eight
percent of its faculty are minority, exceeding national averages; and

WHEREAS, Governors State University has expanded its positive impact on the region
through the establishment of more than 50 satellite locations, including education centers in
Kankakee and Naperville; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University purposely maintains the most affordable tuition
and fees in the Chicago area, and in northern Illinois, to make education accessible to all; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University serves the region through its centers of
excellence, including The CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs, the Institute for the Care and Study of
Vulnerable Populations, the Metropolitan Institute for Leadership Education, and the Center for
Law Enforcement Technology Collaboration; and

WHEREAS, Governors State University makes significant contributions to the arts
through The Center for Performing Arts and the internationally recognized Nathan Manilow
Sculpture Park; and

WHEREAS, Governors State University represent s the importance of fac ing its rich
educational heritage, while facing the opportunities of the present and preparing for the future;
and
WHEREAS, Governors State University is commemorating its 40 111 anni versary
11

November 2nd to ?1 , 2009 with a week of events to "celebrate the past and chart the future,"
including presentations on the history of GSU and a gala celebrati on on Saturday, November 7•h,
2009; now therefore, be it

RESOLVED, by the Mayor and C ity Counci l of the City of Chicago Heights, in the
Township of Bloom, in the County of Cook, and in the great State oflllinoi s, as follows:
That the Mayor and City Council congratulate everyone who has worked over the last forty (40)
years to make Governors State University an important part of the Illinois educational system;
and be it furth er

RESOLVED, That a suitable copy of thi s resoluti on be presented to Elaine P. Maiman,
President of Governors State University, as a symbol of our respect.
PRESENTED, PASSED, AND APPROVED by the Mayor and by the City Council of
the City of Chicago Heig hts, Cook County, Illinois thi s 19th day o f October, 2009.

Alex Lopez, Mayor
AYES:
NA YS:

_i_
{)

ABSENT:

ATTEST:

~cy%t?rk

WHEREAS Governors State Un iversity represen ts the importance of facing its rich ed ucational

heritage, whil e facing the opportunities of the present and preparing for the future; and
WHEREAS Governors State University is commemorating its 40111 anniversary

ovember 2 to 7
with a week of events to "celebrate the past and chart the future," including presentations on the
hi story of GSU and a ga la celeb ration Nov. 7; now, therefore, be it
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED BY THE MAYOR AND CITY
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COUNTRY CLUB HILLS, COOK COUNTY, ILLINO IS

as follows:

The Mayor and City Co uncil of the Ci ty of Country Club Hills do hereby commend
Governors State Uni versity on the occas ion of its 40111 ann iversary, recognize its signifi cant
contributions to the region and its rich educational heritage and support its efforts to "celebrate
the past and cha11 the future."

Resolved this 1t11 Day of October, 2009

ATTEST:

,~h_~
Deborah M. Mcll vain, City Clerk

CITY OF COUNTRY CLUB HILLS
RESOLUTION NO R- 16-09
A RESOLUTION IN HONOR OF
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY'S 40111 ANNIVERSARY
WHEREAS Governors State University is celebrating its 401h anniversary in 2009 and is
commended for its commitment to educational excellence and service to the surrounding
communities, Chicago's Southland region, and the State of Illinois; and
WHEREAS Governors State University was founded in 1969, making it the only public
university in the Southland; and
WHEREAS Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in education,
economic development, and public service; and
WHEREAS Governors State University is comprised of four academic colleges offering twentytwo bachelor's, twenty-five master's, four doctoral, and twenty-three certificate programs; and
WHEREAS Governors State University has graduated more than 40,000 successful alumni; and
WHEREAS Governors State University is committed to serving underserved populations,
including minorities and returning adult students; and
WHEREAS forty-five percent of the university's student population and twenty-eight percent of
its faculty are minority, exceeding national averages; and
WHEREAS Governors State University has expanded its positive impact on the region through
the establishment of more than 50 satellite locations, including education centers in Kankakee
and Naperville; and
WHEREAS Governors State University purposely maintains the most affordable tuition and
fees in the Chicago area, and in northern Illinois, to make education accessible to all; and
WHEREAS Governors State University serves the region through its centers of excellence,
including The CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs, the Institute for the Care and Study of Vulnerable
Populations, the Metropolitan Institute for Leadership Education, and the Center for Law
Enforcement Technology Collaboration; and
WHEREAS Governors State University makes significant contributions to the arts through The
Center for Performing Arts and the internationally recognized Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park;
and

VILLAGE OF CRETE WILL COUNTY, ILLINOIS
RESOLUTION NO. 445

A Resolution honoring Governors State University's 4Qth Anniversary
WHEREAS, Governors State University is celebrating its 4oth anniversary in
2009 and is commended for its commitment to educational excellence and service to
the surrounding communities, Chicago's Southland region, and the State of Illinois; and,
WHEREAS, Governors State University was founded in 1969, making it the only
public university in the Southland; and,
WHEREAS, Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in
education, economic development, and public service; and,
WHEREAS, Governors State University is comprised of four academic colleges
offering twenty-two bachelor's, twenty-five master's, four doctoral, and twenty-three
certificate programs; and,
WHEREAS, Governors State University has graduated more than 40,000
successful alumni; and,
WHEREAS, Governors State University is committed to serving underserved
populations, including minorities and returning adult students; and,
WHEREAS, forty-five percent of the university's student population and twentyeight percent of its faculty are minority, exceeding national averages; and,
WHEREAS, Governors State University has expanded its positive impact on the
region through the establishment of more than 50 satellite locations, including education
centers in Kankakee and Naperville; and,
WHEREAS, Governors State University purposely maintains the most affordable
tuition and fees in the Chicago area, and in northern Illinois, to make education
accessible to all; and,
WHEREAS, Governors State University serves the region through its centers of
excellence, including The CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs, the Institute for the Care and
Study of Vulnerable Populations, the Metropolitan Institute for Leadership Education,
and the Center for Law Enforcement Technology Collaboration; and,
WHEREAS, Governors State University makes significant contributions to the
arts through The Center for Performing Arts and the internationally recognized Nathan
Manilow Sculpture Park; and,

WHEREAS, Governors State University represent the importance of facing its
rich educational heritage, while facing the opportunities of the present and preparing for
the future; and,
WHEREAS, Governors State University is commemorating its 4oth anniversary
November 2"d to 7th, 2009 with a week of events to "celebrate the past and chart the
future," including presentation on the history of GSU and a gala celebration November
7th, 2009;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED, that the President and Board
of Trustees recognize the 4oth anniversary the founding of Governor's State University
and its long record of providing quality higher education to the tens of thousands of its
graduates from Chicago's Southland region.

Approved by the President and Board of Trustees of the Village of Crete, Will
County, Illinois on this 28th day of September, A.O., 2009.

ATTEST:

~~
Village Clerk

Res. GSU 401h anniversary

VILLAGE OF FLOSSM OOR
FLOSSMOOR, ILLINOIS

RESOLUTION HONORING GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY

WHEREAS, GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY is celebrating its 40'" anniversary in 2009 and is commended for
its commitment to educational excellence and service to the surrounding communities, Chicago's Southland region, and the
State of Illinois; and
WHEREAS, GOVERNORS ST ATE UNIVERSITY was founded in 1969, making it the only public university in the
Southland; and
WHEREAS, GOVERNORS STATE UN IVERSITY is recognized as a regional leader in education, economic
development, and public service; and
WHEREAS, GOVERNORS STATE UN IVERSITY is comprised of four academic colleges offering twenty-two
bachelor's, twenty-five master's, four doctoral, and twenty-three certificate programs; and
WHEREAS, GOVERNORS STATE UN IVERSITY has graduated more than 40,000 successful alumni, including
five Village of Flossmoor employees; and
WHEREAS, GOVERNORS STATE UN IVERSITY is committed to serving underserved populations, including
minorities and returning adult students; and
WHEREAS, forty-five percent of the university's student population and twenty-eight percent of its faculty are
minority, exceeding national averages; and
WHEREAS, GOVERNORS ST ATE UNIVERSITY has expanded its positive impact on the region through the
establishment of more than 50 sateUite locations, including education centers in Kankakee and Naperville; and
WHEREAS, GOVERNORS STATE UN IVERSITY purposely maintains the most affordable tuition and fees in the
Chicago area, and in northern Illinois, to make education accessible to all; and
WHEREAS, GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY serves the region through its centers of excellence, including The
CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs, the Institute for the Care and Study of Vulnerable Populations, the Metropolitan Institute for
Leadership Education, and the Center for Law Enforcement Technology Collaboration ; and
WHEREAS, GOVERNORS ST ATE UNIVERSITY makes significant contributions to the arts through The Center
for Performing Arts and the internationally recognized Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park; and
WHEREAS, GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY represents the importance of facing its rich educational heritage,
while facing the opportunities of the present and preparing for the future; and
WHEREAS, GOVERNORS ST ATE UN IVERSITY is commemorating its 40'" anniversary November 2 to 7 with a
week of events to "celebrate the past and chart the future," including presentations on the history of GSU and a gala
celebration November 7.
I, Paul S. Braun, Mayor of Flossmoor, do hereby congratulate GOVERNORS ST ATE
.. · on its 40th anniversary and call upon the residents of Flossmoor to join in the celebration.
IS s'" Day of October, 2009.

I

(A--=
' ~
Mayor Paul S. Braun

-~

/~

~ 4nzu<~vf /:{~U r-Village Clerk Pamela Nixon

PROCIAMATION
GOVERNORS STATE UNWERSITY
40TH ANNWERSARY
WHEREAS, Governors State University is celebrating its 40th anniversary and is
commended for its commitment to educational excellence and service to the surrounding
communities, Chicago's Southland region, and the State of Illinois; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University was founded in 1969, making it the only public
university in the Southland; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in education,
economic development, and public service; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University is comprised of four academic colleges, and has
graduated over 40,000 successful alumni; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University makes significant contributions to the arts
through The Center For Performing Arts, and the Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University represents the importance of facing its rich
educational heritage, while facing the opportunities of the present and preparing for the
future,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Jim Holland, Mayor of the Village of Frankfort, Will & Cook
Counties, Illinois, along with the good people of the Frankfort community, extend
congratulations, support and best wishes to Governors State University for 40 years of
service to this community.

IN RECOGNITION THEREOF, I have placed my hand and aused the great seal of the
Village ofFrankfort to be affixed this 5~ day z er 2~0

ATTEST:

~1if~
VILLAGE CLERK

Village of Hazel Crest

Mayor
Dr. Robert B. Donaldson

Clerk
Mary E. Grant

RESOLUTION

Village Manager

Trustees
Vernard L. Alsberry Jr.
Roderick S. Bashir
Debra J. McGhee
Kevin Moore Sr.
Susan M . Pate
Benjamin A. Ramsey

Robert L. Palmer

A RESOLUTION IN SUPPORT OF GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
ON THE CELEBRATION OF ITS 40TH ANNIVERSARY IN 2009
WHEREAS, Governors State University is celebrati ng its 40 111 anniversary m 2009 and is
commended for its commitment to educational excellence and service to the surrounding
communities, Chicago's Southland region, and the State of Illinois; and

WHEREAS, Governors State University was founded in 1969, making it the only public
university in the Southland; and

WHEREAS, Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in education, economic
development, and public service; and

WHEREAS, Governors State University is comprised of four academic colleges offering twentytwo bachelors, twenty-five masters, four doctoral, and twenty-three certificate programs; and

WHEREAS, Governors State U niversity has graduated more than 40,000 successful alumni; and
WHEREAS, Governors State Uni versity is committed to serv ing underserved populations,
including minorities and returning adult students; and
WHEREAS, forty-five percent of the university's student population and twenty-eight percent of
its faculty are minority, exceeding national averages; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University has expanded its positive impact on the region through
the establishment of more than 50 satellite locations, including education centers in Kankakee and
Naperville; and

WHEREAS, Governors State University purposely maintains the most affordable tuition and fees
in the Chicago area, and in northern Illinois, to make educatio n accessible to all ; and
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WHEREAS, Governors State University serves the region through its centers of excellence,
including The CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs, the Institute for the Care and Study of Vulnerable
Populations, the Metropolitan Institute for Leadership Education, and the Center for Law
Enforcement Technology Collaboration; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University makes significant contributions to the a1ts through The
Center for Performing Arts and the internationally recognized Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park;
and

WHEREAS, Governors State Uni versity represents the importance of facing its rich educational
heritage, while facing the opportunities of the present and preparing for the future; and

WHEREAS, Governors State University is commemorating its 40 111 anniversary November 211 d,

through November ?1\ 2009, with a week of events to "celebrate the past and chart the future,"
including presentations on the history of Governors State University and a gala celebration
November ?1\ 2009.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and Board of Trustees of the Village of
Hazel Crest, Cook County, Illinois, as follows:
The Village of Hazel Crest supports the activities and festivities of
Governors State University on the celebration of its 4rl" anniversary and
recognizes the university's record of excellence in educational achievement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that a copy of this resolution will be given to Governors State
University and one will be placed in our files, done this

It 11 day of October, 2009.

Mayor

3000 West I7cf' Place

Hazel Crest, Illinois 60429

www.villageofhazelcrest.com

(708) 335-9600

FAX (708) 335-9622

A RESOLUTION COMMEMORATING THE
4QTH ANNIVERSARY
OF GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY

WHEREAS,

Governors State University is celebrating its 40lh Anniversary in
2009 and is commended for its commitment to educational
excellence and service to the surrounding communities, Chicago's
Southland region, and the State of Illinois; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University was founded in 1969, malcing it the
only public u niversity in the Southland; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in
education, economic development, and public service; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University has graduated more than 40,000
successful alumni; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University purposely maintains the most
affor dable tuition and fees in the Chicago area, and in northern
Illinois, to make education accessible to all ; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University makes significant contributions to the
arts through The Center for Performing Arts and the
internationally recognized Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University is commemorating its 40th anniversary
November 2 - 7 with a week of events to "celebrate the past and
chart the future ," including presentations on the history of GSU
and a gala celebration November 7.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the President and Board of Trustees of
the Village of Homewood, that

GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
be congratulated on its 4 Qth Anniversary, and I hereby call upon the good citizens
of Homewood to join Governors State University in celebrating its fortieth
anniversary.
This Resolution passed this 13th day of October, 2009.

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR

ARTHUR SCHULTZ
MAYOR

CITY OF

815/724-3700
FAx.815/724-3715
~4

P 'R 0 CL ..'A ..'M ..'A TI 0 :N

150 WEST J EFFE RSON ST REET
JOLIET, ILLI NO IS 60432-41 58

VVJf'E'R'E.'AS, Governors State University was founded in 1969, making it the only public university in
Chicago's Southland region;

WJf'E'R'E.'AS, Governors State University, which is celebrating its 401h anniversary in 2009, is to be
commended for its commitment to educational excellence and service to the surrounding
communities, Chicago's Southland region, and the State of Illinois;

WJf'E'R'E.'AS, Governor's State University is comprised of four academic colleges , offering 22 Bachelor's,
25 Master's, 4 Doctoral, and 23 certificate programs. In the last four decades Governors
State University has graduated more than 40,000 successful alumni;

WJf'E'R'E.'AS, Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in education, economic
development and public service;

VVJf'E'R'E.'AS, Governors State University is committed to serving underserved populations, including
minorities and returning adult students;

WJf'E'R'E.'AS, 45 percent of the university's population and 28 percent of its faculty are minority, exceeding
national averages;

VVJf'E'R'E.'AS, Governors State University has expanded its positive impact on the region through the
establishment of more than 50 satellite locations, including education centers in Kankakee
and Naperville;

VVJf'E'R'E.'AS, Governors State University purposely maintains the most affordable tuition and fees in the
Chicago area and in northern Illinois, to make education accessible to everyone;

WJf'E'R'E.'AS, Governors State University makes significant contributions to the arts through The Center
for Performing Arts and the internationally recognized Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park;

WJf'E'R'E.'AS, Governors State University is commemorating its 40 1h anniversary from November 2 - 7, 2009
with a week of events to "celebrate the past and chart the future" , including presentations on
the history of GSU and a gala celebration November 7 th .

.'.NOW, TJf'E'R'E:fO'R'E, I, Arthur Schultz, Mayor of the City of Joliet, on behalf of the Joliet City Council,
do hereby congratulate GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY on their4Qth ANNIVERSARY.

DATE:

October 19,

2009

MAYOR ARTHUR SCHULTZ

RESOLUTION NO. 2009- 33
RECOGNIZING THE 40rn YEAR ANNI VERSA RY OF GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
WHEREAS,

Governors State University is celebrating it!!· 40'" anniversary ill 2009 and is commended for its
commitment to educational excellence and service to tile surrounding commu11ities, Chicago's
Southland region, and tile State ofIllinois; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University was founded i11 1969, making it tile only public university i11 tile
Southland; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in education, economic
development, and public service; a11d

WHEREAS,

Governors State University is comprised offour academic colleges offering twenty-two
bachelor's, twenty-five master's, four doctoral, and twenty-three certificate programs; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University ltas graduated more tlta11 40,000 succes!!fu l alumni; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University is committed to servi11g utulerserved populations, including
minorities and returning adult students; and

WHEREAS,

forty-five percent of tlte university's student populatio11 and twenty -eight percent of its faculty
are minority, exceeding national averages; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University ltas expanded its positive impact on tlte region tltrouglt tlte
estab/isltment of more tlwn fifty satellite locations, includi11g education centers in Kankakee
and Naperville; a11d

WHEREAS,

Governors Stale University purposely maintains the most fl/fordable tuition and fees in tlte
Chicago area, and i11 northern Illinois, to make education accessible to all; rmd

WHEREAS,

Governors State University serves tile region tit rough its centers of excel/e11ce, including tile
CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs, the Institute for the Care am/ Study of Vulnerable Populatio11s,
tlte Metropolitan I11stitutefor Leaders/tip Education, and tlte Center ofLaw Enforceme11t
Technology Collaboration; a11d

WHEREAS,

Governors State University makes significant contributions to tile arts tltrouglt tlte Center for
Performing Arts and tile internationally recognized N athan M a11ilow Sculpture Park; am/

WHEREAS,

Governors State University represents tlte importance offacing its rich educational heritage,
while facing tlte opportunities of tlte present and preparing f or the future; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University is commemorating its 40'1' am1iver.m ry on November 2"d tltrouglt
1", 2009, with a week of events to "celebrate the past and chart tile future," including
presentations on tlte history of Governors State University and a gala celebration on November
7, 2009; and

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOL VED, by Mayor Nina Epstein and tile City Council ofthe City ofKankakee, lllinois, to
recognize and ltonor Governors State University 011 its 40'1' year anniversary.
Adopted this 21sr day of September, 2009

ResoluLion No. 0872-1009

A RcsoluDon in RecogniLion of tJ1e '1.0111 Anniversary o f Governors State U niversity

WHEREAS, Governors Sla te l lniversily is ccle braLing iLs

1(.()"' ;ullli\·ersary in

2009 and is comme nded fo r

i1s commiunc nl lo educational exn.:llc n ce and service 10 U1e surrot 11Hling communities, C hicago's
Souu1l;utd regio n, ;utd Ute St.ate o r Illinois; ;utd

WI-IEREAS, Governo rs Slate l ·11i,·ersi1.y was fou 11ded i11 19()9, maki ng iL Ll 1e 011ly public uni\'e rsiLy i11 Lite
Sou1hla11d; a nd
WI-IEREAS, Gm·e rno rs Stal e U ni,·ersi 1y 1s recognized as a regio nal lead e r lll education , econ o mic
clevclopmc11t, and p ublic service; a nd

WHEREAS, Gove rnors Slale ll ni ve rsil y

IS

('()lllprised o r lo ur acade mic colleges o ffering twenty-l\\'O

bachel o r's, l\re nty-li\·c master's, four d octoral, a11d Lwe 111y-Lhrec certificale p rograms; and

WHEREAS, Governo rs State U nive rsity has gr;u luaLed mo re tlta11 40,000 successf'u l alumni; and
WJ-IEREAS, Governo rs Stale U niversit y is commi11ed lo serving u nde rserved popu la1jons, i11ducli11g
mino rities a11d re l urning adult s1ude11ls; a11cl

WJ-ff!,'REAS, forty-live pe rce1t1 o r the uni\'crsi1 y's stude nt po pulation <Ulcl t\H.:nty-<.:ig ltt perce11t or i1s f'arnlty
a rc m i11o rily, exceeding rn1Lio11al a ver;1gcs; and

WHEREAS, G overno rs State U nive rs ity has ex panded i1s pos1uve impact 0 11 Li te region Ut rouglt Ute
cstablisl11ne 11L o r m o re Ll1a11 50 sa tellite locatio 11s, i11clucli11g educatio n ce n lcrs i11 K;rnka.kee aml I apervillc;
and

WHEREAS, G overnors Stal e l l11i,·ersity makes significa11L ,·011u·ibutjons to U1c ;u-L<> tl trouglt The Cen ter IOr
Pe rforming J\rL'i a nd Lhc intcrnatio 11ally recognized ! aLl1a.11 M a11ilmr Sculpture l';u-k; a nd

WI-IEREAS, Governors Stale ll 11i\'ersity is commcmorati11g its 11.0'" ;u11 1ivers;11y November 2 to 7 wit h a
week o r e\·e111s 10 "n.:lcbrale lite pasl and c hart the f'ulllre," i11ducli11g prese11Lati o 11s
;11 1CI

a ~ala celcbralio n

O \ '.

Oil

U1c history or CSU

7;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, I, A ndre B. J\s l11no re, Village President o r u1e Vi llage or
Matteson

O il

behalf' o r 1J1e Board o r Trustees, i1s residc1tls and Slaff, in recognition or Ll1e 1Wu1 a nnive rsary

or G overno rs

S tat e ll 11iversit y, clo lte re by prodaim Novembe r 2 tJiru 7, 2009, to be Gove rnors State

l ·11i\·e rsiLy week in lite \ 'illagc

or M alteso11, ;utcl congratulate tlte m O il Ute positi\'e co11trib11Lion Gm·crno rs

S1a1e l ·11iYersity has made Lo the C hicago So uU1la11d .

Passed and approved tfi£5 19'' day ol October, 2 009.

.\'ITLST:

PROCLAMATION NO. 2009-09-0090P
Governors State University 40th Anniversary - 1969-2009
WHEREAS Governors State University is celebrating its 40th anniversary in 2009 and is
commended for its commitment to educational excellence and service to the surrounding
communities, Chicago's Southland region, and the State of Illinois; and
WHEREAS Governors State University was founded in 1969, making it the only public university
in the Southland; and
WHEREAS Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in education, economic
development, and public service; and
WHEREAS Governors State University is comprised of four academic colleges offering twentytwo bachelor's, twenty-five master's, four doctoral, and twenty-three certificate programs; and
WHEREAS Governors State University has graduated more than 40,000 successful alumni; and
WHEREAS Governors State University has expanded its positive impact on the region through
the establishment of more than 50 satellite locations, including education centers in ·Kankakee
and Naperville; and
WHEREAS Governors State University purposely maintains the most affordable tuition and fees
in the Chicago area, and in northern Illinois, to make education accessible to all; and
WHEREAS Governors State University represents the importance of facing its rich educational
heritage, while facing the opportunities of the present and preparing for the future; and
WHEREAS Governors State University is commemorating its 40th anniversary November 2 to 7
with a week of events to "celebrate the past and chart the future," including presentations on
the history of GSU and a gala celebration Nov. 7;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Henry L. Kuspa, Mayor and the City Council of the City of Oak Forest, do
hereby urge all the people of Oak Forest to celebrate with Governors State University in the
40th anniversary of providing quality educational opportunities to the people of the Chicago
Southland and to join in the celebration activities at Governors State University from November
2 to November 7, 2009.
In witness hereof, I hereunto set my hand this 22nd day of September, 2009.

Henry L. Kuspa, Mayor

PROCLAMATION
40TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION OF GOVERNORS STATE UNWERSITY

WHEREAS,
Governors State University is celebrating its 40th anniversary in 2009 and is commended for its
commitment to educational excellence and service to the surrounding communities, Chicago's Southland region, and
the State of Illinois; and
WHEREAS,
Governors State University was founded in 1969, making it the only public university in the
Southland; and
WHEREAS,
Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in education, economic development,
and public service; and
WHEREAS,
Governors State University is comprised of four academic colleges offering twenty-two bachelor's,
twenty-five master's, four doctoral, and twenty-three certificate programs; and
Governors State University has graduated more than 40,000 successful alumni; and

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,
Governors State University is committed to serving underserved populations, including minorities and
returning adult students; and
WHEREAS,
Forty-five percent of the university's student population and twenty-eight percent of its faculty are
minority, exceeding national averages; and
WHEREAS,
Governors State University has expanded its positive impact on the region through the establishment
of more than 50 satellite locations, including education centers in Kankakee and Naperville; and
WHEREAS,
Governors State University purposely maintains the most affordable tuition and fees in the Chicago
area, and in northern Illinois, to make education accessible to all; and
WHEREAS,
Governors State University serves the region through its centers of excellence, including The
CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs, the Institute for the Care and Study of Vulnerable Populations, the Metropolitan
Institute for Leadership Education, and the Center for Law Enforcement Technology Collaboration; and
WHEREAS,
Governors State University makes significant contributions to the arts through The Center for
Performing Arts and the internationally recognized Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park; and
WHEREAS,
Governors State University represents the importance of facing its rich educational heritage, while
facing the opportunities of the present and preparing for the future; and
WHEREAS,
Governors State University is commemorating its 40th Anniversary November 2°d through November
7th with a week of events to "celebrate the past and chart the future," including presentations on the history of
Governor State University and a gala celebration November 7, 2009.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the President, Clerk and Board ofTrustees of the Village of Oak Lawn
join in celebrating the 401h Anniversary of Governors State University.
Signed this

13th

Day of October, 2009.
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VVillage Clerk Jane M. Quinlan, CMC

P'ROCL.:A:M.:A.TION
WJ-f'E'R'E..'A.S, (jovernors State 'Univ ersity is ce{e6rating its 40 r. .Anniversary
in 2009 ancC is com1nencCec{for its commitment to ecCucationa{ exceffence ancC
service to tfie surround"ing communities, Chicago 's Soutfi{anc{ region, anti tfie State
of J{[inois; ana
1

WJ-f'E'R'E..'A.S, (jovenwrs State 'University 'was founaea in 1969, m.aking it tfie
oniy _pu6fic university in tlie Soutfi{anc(; ana
WJ-f'E'R'E..'A.S, (jovenwrs State 'Univ ersity is r ecognizea as a region.a{ {eaaer in
ediication., economic aevefoyment, anayu6fic service; ana
WJ-f'E'R'E..'A.S, (jovenwrs State 'Univ ersity is comyrisea offour acaaemic
coffeges offering twenty-two 6acfiefor's, twentyfive master's, four aoctora~ anc{
twenty-tliree certificate _programs; ana
WJ-f'E'R'E..'A.S, (jovernors State t lniversity fias gracfuatea more than 40,000
successfu{ afumni; ana
WJ-f'E'R'E..'A.S, (jovenwrs State 'University is co1nmittea to serving
uncCerserveayoyufations, inc{ucfing minorities an.a retuniing aau(t stuaents; an.a
W:J{'E'R'E..'A.S, f ortyfive _percent of the imiversity 's stuaent yoyu{ation an.a
twenty-eightyercent of its facurty are minority, ex ceeding nation.a{ averages; an.a
WJ-f'E'R'E..'A.S, (jovernors State 'University yitryose{y 1naintains tfie most
afforcCa6{e tuition. anafees in tlie Cfiicago area, ana in northeni J{{inois, to make
editcation accessi6{e to a{{; ana
W:J-{'E'R'E..'A.S, (jovenwrs State 'University is com.memorating its 40 1r.
.Anniversary J'fovem6er 2 to 7 with a week of events to "ce{e6rate the yast an.a
cfi.art tfie future, incfudlng _presentations on tfie history of (jStl ana a ga(a
ce{e6ration J'fovem6er 7, 2009; ancf
II

NOW '13'E IT :f'U'RTJ-f'E'R 'R'ESO£.'V'E1J, that we, as a Comniunity, ayyfaua
(jovenwrs State 'University on its 40 r. .Anniversary for tfi.eir contri6utions,
{eaaersfi.iy an.a {egacy.
1

J'fovem6er z. 2009
Vatec{

MAYOR

TRUSTEES

Daniel J. Mclaughlin

Bernard A. Murphy
Kathleen M. Fenton
Brad S. O'Halloran
James V. Dodge
Edward G. Schussler Ill
Patricia Gira

VILLAGE CLERK

David P. Maher
14700 S. Ravinia Ave.
Orland Park, IL 60462
(708) 403-6100
VILLAGE HALL

RESOLUTION NO.
A Resolution Recognizing Governor State University
111
Commemorating Its 40 Anniversary

WHEREAS Governors State Uni versity is celebrating its 40 1h Anniversa1y in 2009,
havi ng been founded in 1969, making it the only publi c uni versity in the Southland and is
recogni zed as a regional leader in education, economic development, and public service; and
WHEREAS Governors State University has graduated more than 40,000 successful
alumni and is committed to serving underserved populati ons, in cluding minorities and returning
adult students; and
WHEREAS Governors State Uni versity has expanded its positi ve impact on the region
through the establishment of more than 50 satellite locations, including educati on centers in
Kankakee and Naperville; and
WHEREAS Governors State Universi ty purposely maintains the most affordab le tuition
and fees in the Chicago area, and in northern Illinois, to make education accessible to all; and
WHEREAS Governors State University represents the importance of fac ing its ri ch
educational heritage, whi le facing the opportunities of the present and preparin g fo r th e future;
and
WHEREAS Governors State University is commemorating its 40 1h anni versary
November 2 to 7, 2009 with a week of events to "celebrate the past and chart the future,"
including presentation s on the history of GSU and a ga la ce lebrati on November 7, 2009.
NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Village Pres ident and Board of Trustees,
that the Village of Orl and Park, Cook and Will Counties, Illinois congratul ates Governors State
University on the occasion of their 40 11i Anniversary of prov iding educational excell ence and
services to the surrounding communiti es, Chicago's Southl and region and th e State of Illinois.
PASSED this l 9 1h day of October 2009.

l\e~olutfon
A Re30 Jution Recognizin g tbe 40'h Ann iversary of Governors State University
WHEREAS Governors State University is celebrating its 40th .anniversary in 2009 and is conunended for its
conunitment to educational excellence and service to Chicago's Southland region; and
WHEREAS Governors State University was fou nded in 1969, making it the on ly public university in the Southland;
and

W1IER.EAS Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in education, economic development, and
public service; and
\VHEREAS

Governors State University is comprised of four academic colleges offering twenty- two bachelor's,
twenty-five master's, four doctoral, and twenty-three certificate programs; and

\VHEREAS Governors State University has graduated more lhan 40,000 successful alumni; and
WHEREAS Governors S1ate University is committed to serving underserved populations, including minorities and
returning adult students; and
WHEREAS forty-five percent of the university's student population and twenty-eight percent of its faculty are
minority, exceeding national averages; and
W HEREAS Governors State University has expanded its positive impact on the region through the establishment of
more than 50 satellite locations; and
WHEREAS

Governors State University purposely maintains the most affordable tuition and fees in the Chicago area,
and in nonhem Illinois, to make education accessible to all; and

'WREREAS

Governors State University serves the region through its centers of excellence, including The
CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs, the Institute for the Care and Study of Vulnerable P opulations, the
Metropolitan Institute for Leadership Educati on, and the Center for L aw Enforcement Technology
Collaboration; and

WHEREAS

Governors State University makes significant contri butions to the arts through The Center for
Perfonning Arts and the internati onally recognized Nathan Manilow Sculpture Park; and

\\'HEREAS

Govemo;s State University is corrunemorating its 40 111 anniversary with a week of events to "celebrate
the past and chart the future," culminating with a gala celebration.

NO'vV, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that Mayor John A. Ostenburg and the Board of Trustees of the Village o:
Park Forest, Cook and Will Counties, do hereby extend the most sincere congratulations to Governors State University
as it celebrates its 40th Anniversary.

:\DOPTED this 29t h
ATTEST:

day of September 2009.

APPROVED:

Village Clerk

RESOLUTION NO. R-17-09
RESOLUTION HONORING GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY'S 40TH
ANNIVERSARY
WHEREAS, Governors State University is celebrating its 40th anniversary in 2009 and is
commended fo r its commitment to educational excellence and service to the surrounding
communities, Chicago's Southland region, and the State of Illinois; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University was founded in 1969, ma.king it the only public
university in the Southland; and
WHEREAS , Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in education,
economic development, and public service; and
WHEREAS , Governors State University is comprised of four academic colleges offering
twenty-two bachelor's, twenty-five master's, four doctoral, and twenty-three certificate
programs; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University has graduated more than 40,000 successful
alumni; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University is committed to serving underserved
populations, including minoriLies and returning adults students; and
WHEREAS, forty-five percent of the university 's student population and twenty-eight
percent of its faculty are minorily, exceeding national averages; and
WHEREAS , Governors State University has expanded its positive impact on the region
through the establishment of more than 50 satellite locations, including education centers in
Kankakee and Na perville; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University purposely maintains the most affordable tuition
and fees in the Chicago area, and in northern Illinois, to make education accessible to all; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University serves the region through its centers of
excellence, including The CenterPo int fo r Entrepreneurs, the Institute for the Care and Study of
Vulnerable Populations, the Metropolitan Institute fo r Leadership Education and the Center for
Law Enforcement Technology Coll aboration; and
WHEREAS , Governors State University makes significant contributions to the arts
through The Center for Performing Arts and internationally recognized Nathan Manilow
Sculpture Park; and
WHEREAS , Governors State University represents the importance of acing its rich
educational heritage, while facing the opportunities of the present and preparing for the future;
and

WHEREAS , Governors State University is commemorating its 40lh anniversary
November 2nd to 7 111 with a week of events to "celebrate the past and chart the future," including
presentations on the history of GSU and a gala celebration Nov. 7th;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the President and Board of Trustees of
the Village of Richton Park, Cook County, Illinois, that the Village of Richton Park Honors
Governors State University's 40lh Anniversary.
PASSED AND APPROVED this ;;;[]__ day of <

rmh«

' 2009.
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ATTEST:

AYES:
NAYS:
ABSENT:
AB STAIN:
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·Rictrard"'Reinbold
Village President

WHEREAS,

Governors State University is commemorating its 40th anniversary

November 2°J to 7t1i, 2009, with a weel~ of events to ''celebrate the past and chart the future,"
including presentations on the history of GSU and a gala celebration November 7th, 2009.

NOW, THEREFOR.£, BE IT RESOL\fED by the President and Board of Trustees
of the Village of Tinley Parl~, Illinois, Cool~ and Will Counties, on behalf of over 60,000 citizens,
herein represented do hereby express their best wishes to Governors State University on its 40th
Anniversary.

~~-----S_e_pt_e_m_b~e_r~~~~-'2009.

Patricl~ E. Rea, Village Cieri~

{L;td~

~

Trustee David G. Seaman

~~~
Trustee Michael H. Bettenhausen
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Truste:Womas J. Staunton
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Nc5ofution

2009-R-034

A RESOLUTION RECOGNIZING GOVERNORS STATE UNIVE RSITY
ON ITS 40TH ANNIVERSARY

1lP ~ crca5

,Governors State University is celebrating its

40th Anniversary in 2009 and

is commended for its commitment t o educational excellence and service to the surrounding
communities, Chicago's Southland region, and the State of Illinois; and

WHEREAS, Governors State University was founded in 1969, mal~ing it the only public
university in the Southland; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in education,

economic development, and public service; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University is comprised of four academic colleges offering

twenty-two bachelor, twenty-five master. four doctoral, and twenty-three certificate programs; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University has graduated more than

40,000 successful

alumni; and

WHEREAS,

Govern ors

State University is committed to serving underserved

populations, including minorities and returning adult students; and

WHERE.AS, forty-five percent of the university's

student population and twenty-eight

p ercent of its faculty are minority, exceeding national averages; and

WHERE.AS,

Governo rs State University has expanded its positive impact on the region

through the establishment of more that 50 satellite locations, including education centers in

Kanl~al~ee and Naperville; and

WHERE.AS,

Governors State University serves the r egion through its centers of

excellence, including The CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs, the Institute for the Care and Study of
Vulnerable Populations, the Metropolitan Institute for Leadership Educatio n, and the Center for
Law Enforcement Technology Collaboration; and

WHE.RE..AS,

Governo rs State Univer sity mal;tes significant contributions to the arts

t:hrou~)-i ~tc Co.n~lll' t or Performing Arts

~,.. ~\ an~

and th e

internationally recognized N a than Manilow
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1!\csofution

2009-R-034

A RESOLUTION RECOGNIZING GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSI1Y
ON ITS 40TH MTNIVERSARY

1lP ~ rrra5

,Governors State University is celebrating its

40u, Anniversary in 2009 and

is commended for its commitment to educational excellence and service to the surrounding
communities, Chicago's S outhland region, and the State of Illinois; and

WHEREAS, Governors State University was founded in 1969, mahin g it the only public
university in the Southland; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University is recognized as a regional leader in education,

economic development, and public service; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University is comprised of four academic colleges offering

twenty-two bachelor, twenty-five master. four doctoral, and twenty- three certificate programs; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University has graduated more than

40,000 successful

alumni; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University is committed to serving underserved

populations, including minorities and returning adult students; and

WHEREAS,

forty-five p ercent of the university's student population and twenty-eight

percent of its faculty are minority, exceeding national averages; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University has expanded its positive impact on the region

through the establishment of more that 50 satellite locations, including education centers in
Kan.lwliee and Naperville; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University serves the region through its centers of

excellence, including 1he CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs, the Ins titute for the Care and Study of
Vulnerable Popttlations, the Metropolitan Institute for Leadership Education, and the Center for
Law Enforcement Technology Collaboration; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State U niver sity mahes significant contributions to tl1e arts

througl1. The Center for Performing Arts and tl1.e internationally recognized Nath an Mani.low
Sculpture Parli; and

WHEREAS,

Governors State University represents the importance of facing its rich

educational heritage, while ta9ing the opportunities of the present and preparing for the future; and.
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Village of

University Park
RESOLUTION NO. 2009-34
RESOLUTION RECOGN IZ ING
GOVERNORS STAT E UN IVERSITY'S

40n 1 ANNIVERSARY
Alvi n R. McCowan
MAYOR

Dorothy R. Jones
VILLAGE CLERK

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Vivian E. Covi ngton
Larry B. Brown
Joseph E. Roudez 111
Sharon A. McGuire
Oscar H. Brown, Jr.
Keith J. Griffin
James H. Ellis
VILLAGE TREASURER

David L. Sevier
VILLAGE MANAGER

WH EREAS , Governors State University is celebrating its 40 1h
anniversary in 2009 and is commended for its commitment to
educational excell ence and service to the surrounding communities,
Chicago ' s Southland region, and the State of Ill inois; and
W HEREAS , Governors State University was founded m 1969,
making it the only publi c uni versity in the Southland; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University is proud of its close
relatio nship with University Park, its hometown, and has benefited from
the consistent support and partnership provided by the Mayor and Board
of Trustees of Uni versity Park; and
WHEREAS, Governors State Un iversity is recognized as a
regiona l leader in education, economic development, and public service;
and
WHEREAS, Governo rs State U niversity is com prised of fou r
academic colleges offering twenty-two bachelo r's, twenty-five master's,
four doctoral, and twenty-three certificate programs; and
W HEREAS , Governors State University has graduated more
than 40,000 successfu l alum ni; and
WH EREAS, Governors State University is committed to serving
underserved popul atio ns, includ ing mi nori ti es and returni ng adult
students; and
WHEREAS , fo rty-five percent of the university's student
popul ation and twenty-eight percent of its faculty are m inori ty,
exceed ing national averages; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University has expanded its
positive impact on the region th ro ugh the estab lishment of more than 50
satellite locations, includ ing ed ucation centers in Kankakee and
Naperville; and
Village Hall • 698 Burnham Drive • University Park, Illinois 60 484-2788
(708) 534-6451 • Fax (708) 534-3430 • Website: www.university-park-il.com

WHEREAS, Governors State Uni versity purposely maintains the most affordable
tuition and fees in the C hicago area, and in northern Illinois, to make education access ible to
all; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University serves the region throug h its centers of
excellence, including The CenterPoint for Entrepreneurs, the Institute for the Care and Study
of Vulnerable Populations, the Metropolitan Institute for Leadership Education, and the
Center for Law Enforcement Technology Collaboration; and
WHEREAS , Governors State Uni versity makes significant contributions to the arts
through The Center for Performing Arts and the internationall y recognized Nathan Manilow
Sculpture Park; and
WHEREAS, Governors State University represents the importa nce of fac ing its rich
educational heritage, w hile facing the opportunities of the present and preparing for the
future; and
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Village Mayor and Board of
Trustees of the Village Of University Park, Cook and Will Counties, Illinois congratulate
Governors State University for providing quality education for the past 40 years.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Governors State University is commemorating
its 40 h anniversary from November 2 to 7 with a week of events to "celebrate the past and
chart the futu re," including presentations on the hi story of GSU and a gala celebration
November 7, 2009.
1

A DOPTED this 27 1h day of October, 2009.
AYES:

Trustees McGuire, 0 . Brown, Covington , Griffin and L. Brown

NAYS:

None

ABSENT:

Mayor McCowan
1

APPROVED thi s 27 h day of October, 2009.
V ILLAGE OF UN IVERSITY PARK

By~
Alvin R. McCowan , Village Mayor
ATTEST:

Dorothy R. Jones,

